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liosialWin. The friends of Rev. J. II.
Foe-lit- are desirous of making him a grand
donation, at the Hamilton Lutheran Parson-

age on New Year's Eve. The public is re-

spectfully invited to attend.

SccomJ Annual Donation. The
friends of licv. D. R Schoedler will ruake

him their second annual donation, at the
reformed Parsonage, IJrodhcadsvillc, on
Thursday, December 2Gth 1S72. The mcm-be- s

of his congregation and all other friends
are cordially invited.,

Court commences next week.

Fisliln&r with hooks on ice, for suckers,
now eugage the attention of men and boys
who have nothing else to do.

The youth of the town are enjoying the
excellent skating which the recent cold

weather made.
o.

The sportsmen will remember that they
are not allowed to continue their slaughter-
ing off the rabbits after January 1st, 1S73.

For Sale. Two new seven Octave
Pionas, for sale at the Washington Hotel.
Dec. 19 '72-t- f.

Four hundred and seventy-on- e horses
have died at Cincinatti from epizootic in the
last four weeks.

There will be a combination Concert and
Chirstmas festival in the Middle Smithfield,
Presbyterian Church, Christmas evening,
Wednesday, December 25.

ILost. On Tnesday morning, a gold
plated sleeve button, (moss agate setting),
fifty cents reward will be paid if left at this
office. dec 12 '72-3- t.

"XTe present the compliments of the Sea-

son to each and every one of our readers.
Iay health, happiness and prosperitj be the

lot of all, and may each and every one live
to enjoy many a merry Christmas and happy
New Year yet to come.

rhilip Gcarliart, Esq., of Chcst-nuthi- ll

township, on the 2nd inst, killed a
sixteen month old hog, of the Chester White
breed, which weighed, dressed, COGJ pounds.
This is the largest hog that has been killed
in this county, so far as we have heard.

IV e have been requested to announce
that, the Post Office arrangements,
for Christmas and Xew Year days will be as
follows : Open at 9 a. m. aud close at half
past 10 A. M ; Open at 12 M. and close at
2 I M. , and open from 4 to 5 P. M.

Found. In front of the residence of
llobert Boys' in Stroudsburg, a few days
tinee, a Ladies Satchel, containing some
--articles cf value. The owner can have the
same by calling on Mr. Boys, identifying the
fame and pay for this notice.
Dec. 5, '72-3- t. UOBERT BOYS.

Those desiring to purchase good Furni-
ture will be interested to learn that John
Baldwin can furnish a complete out-fi- t for a
merely nominal sum. His placec ofbusiness
is in the second story ofJerome S. Williams'
new brick building, corner of Monroe and
George street Bead his advertisement in
another column, and then go and see how it
is yourself.

Religious. Special services will be
held in East Stroudsburg Hall, on Sunday
December 22d, preaching at 10.30 a. m. and
3 p. m. by Bishop Footer, of the M. E
Church and at 7 p. m. by Frof. Butz o
"Drew Theological Seminary." Subscrip
tions will be received during the day for
Church building for the M. E. Society, o
J'List Stroudsburg.

i S. The above arrangement is indefin
itcly postponed.

Courtship and Marriage ! A
Lecture on this subject will be delivered in
Cherry Valley M. E. Church, by Rev. Geo.
W. F. Graff of this town, on Christmas night
December 25th, 1872. Admission 50 cents.
Tickets can be had at the stores of Storins--

ville and Bossardsville aud at the door on
the evening of the Lecture. The proceeds
are for the benefit of the ministers iu charge
of the circuit. Lecture to commence at 7i
it clock.

Death on the Rail Oa Thursday
last as Mr. John Garside, a spinner, former-
ly employed in the Woolen Mills, was pick-
ing coal on the railroad, he was struck by
the locomotive of southern bound noon pas
senger train, and so severely injured as to
cause las death in a few hours thereafter.
The deceased was a very clever, inoffensive
man, and was much respected by all who
knew him. He was very deaf, and eviden-
tly did not hear the approaching train, to
which his back was turned. Every effort
was made by the Engineer and Fireman to
attract his attention, by blowing the whistle
and throwing small pieces of coal at him,
but without avail. He leaves a family,
(wife and two small children) in indigeut
circumstances to mourn his loss.

John J. Patterson, formerly from
Pennsylvania, wa elected Senator from
South Carolina, to succeed Mr. Sawyer,
on Tuesday last. This result wag uoex
pected, and Mr. Patterson's rivals caused
him to be arrested on a charge of bribery.

ol. Pattersoa at one time represented
Juniata county io the Pennsylvania Le
gislature, but since the war has resided
. South Carolina.

ISrotrn & Keller, have certainly bit
the nail on the head this time in their efforts

to please both tho big and the little folks,

during the holidays. A general examination

of the department of their busiuess, devoted
to Christmas and iNew 1 ear s presents, both

for old and young, has convinced us that no

regiou of Toy-do- m was left unscarched, in

their determination to be able to meet any

demand upon them. Our whole newspaper
would hardly afford space enough to make
mere mention of half the things they have
for sale ; but we know that no matter what
you seek, from the penny whistle, to the gem

that runs way up in the dollars, you cannot
fail to find it at Brown & Keller's. While
we met with many a toy, familiar to us from

our youth up, we saw a surprizing number
of novelties, cither of which could not fail to

make some big or little heart happy. Call
by all means, and call early so as to secure a

choice ; and whether it be a family Bible or
Hymn book, fit for a present from a king or
queen to a prince or princes, a jewelled

memento, or a toy, you will bo surprized
both at their excellence of quality, and at
their extreme cheapness.

Mu. Editor: During the session of the
Teachers' Institute, which it .was our good

pleasure to attend, we noticed, more particu-

larly, a remark made by Prof. CofTman, if our
memory serves U3 right, that to study man we

must fttidy children, for children are men.
We know not how the Prof, would explain this
utterance, but we do know that it set us to
thinking, and watching and searching the child
more, and we arc constrained to say there is

more in children than we are willing to believe
without personal proofs. Last Wednesday
evening, hearing that there was to he an Exhi-

bition and Concert given by the Children of the
Scott M. E. Sundav School, in East Stronds
burg, we thought, to while away aleasure hour,
we would walk over, and see and hear what
was to be seen and heard ; little dreaming of
the treat that was in store for ns. Having pro-

cured our ticket, we were ushered into the Ex-

hibition room, and found it already nearly filled
with cheerful, happy faces. The seats being
all occupied, we secured a reserved seat on our
feet, as our only resort. Wc found the Stage
for the Children very handsomely decorated
with crimson red curtains and neatly pinked
paper, and over the front part of the Stage,
suspended from the ceiling in large letters, the
word " Welcome'. .When we saw this, we felt
at home, feeling it was the voice of Children,
though the room was as yet minus their pres-

ence. We found the lights turned down low,
which threw a lovely cast over the room, and
upon the ornaments surrounding the Stage.
At about twenty-fiv- e minutes after 7 o'clock
the lights were turned up light, and with them
the light of every heart seemed to brighten up,
and the merry, cheerful, words could be heard
all around us they are coming. A few min
utes later the tramping of infant feet were
heard on the stairway, and in marched the
School, headed by Mr. Wilson Pierson, the Su- -

perintendant. They were dressed in neat
dresses, the Girls generally in white. They
presented a very fine appearance and marched
in the following order: First, the Infant class.
followed by the Boys of the School, and imme-
diately after these was the young Ladies of the
Bible Class, followed by the Girls of the School
They marched in, two by two, and very order
ly, and were assigned seats; the Infant class
and Scholars of the School on the Stage, and
the Bible class, seated immediately in f.ont.
After the preliminary arrangements had been
made, the Pastor, liev. Daniel Young, came
forward and announced the Hymn, to be found
on the Programme, which each one had been
provided with, as they entered the room. This
was a feature that we liked, for instead of puz
zling our brains about what was coming next, as
wc generally do at all such entertainments, we
co:ild just consult the Programme and eee
what was coming.

After the singing of the hynin "All Hai
the power of Jesus' name" the Pastor led
in prayer, when the opening address was
very ably delivered by Orin Bhodes. Time
will not permit us to enumerate all that we
saw and heard. Several pieces attracted our
special attention, however, one, particularly
by Miss Francis StoufTer in the character o...f 11- - 1 l tir nsirs, vnuuie, as.sis.ieu oy vv. o. uarger as
Mr. Caudle. The infant class, though such
a scene, to them was evidently new, did wel
in delineating the character of God each
little girl, nine ia number, holding a fan,
with a large letter in sparkling colors, which
they held with the blank side out, ouly
turning it as they recited their verse. After
all was turned letter out they spelt nothing
until they recited a verse iu chorus, when
they stepped into different places, like dock
work, and then it was we saw, " God is
Love" The Little Brown Church, a Trio,
was beautifully sung by 31isscs Lizzie, Emma
and Edward 3Iorrau. The New Scholar.
The Bridal Wine Cup, and the Glea
ners, were all handsomely rerformed

.
A

T"l 1mere were a numoer , ot pieces,
by the smaller children, that were spoken
well; among them Master Gcorgie Peirson,
w ho, indeed, acted well the part of the man
Master Willie Kresge did well with his Great
Man and Tin Grater and Potatoc. The sing
ing by the school was well done, one deserving
particular praise being a whistling piece, the
girls singing the chorus and the boys whist- -

ling it W e are sorrv time and ?nam will
not permit us to comment on all tho piece
for we truly think all who had any part in
the exercises derserve great credit. The
committee who had charge of the training of
the children must, we think, have been bles
sed with great patience to accomDlish such
results. Though the Programme was lengthy
it was gone through with in good time.
and about 10 o'clock we were formally dis
missed by the Pastor, when the school again
struck up one of their beautiful hymns, while
the people slowly wended their way out
many of them seeming loth to leave the spot.
Having thus spent one of the pleasantest even
ings of our life, we quietly wended our way
lomeward, thinking of a truth that children

are men. STROimsnnRn.

A California born womao, residing on
Polk street, Saa Francisco, weiggs 439
pounds. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Beaver county refuses all licenses to
sell intoxicating driuks.

Deaths in Philadelphia last week 200
Of these, 75 were of consumption and
ioflauiinatiuu of the lungs.

Hon. Ulysses Mercur, the newly elect
ed Judge of the Supreme Court of this
State, has resigned his seat io Congress.

James L. Orr, of South Carolina, has
been appointed to succeed Curtiu as Min
ister to Russia.

The cash value of farms in Pennsyl-
vania as Gxed by the lust census, was one
thousand millions of dollars.

Mr. J. M. Bellew, who it is said to be
the best reader in England, is coming to
this country.

The Lock Haven boot and shoo niauu
factory turns out about 30,000 worth ol

work per month.

The only licorice factory in the United
States is iu Newark. It turns out eight
tons a duy, and is the largest establish-
ment of the kind in the world.

A dog with two tails was seen in Taun
ton the other day. One belonged to on
ox, ana was carried in tne mourn oi the
canine.

Snow fell at Augusta, Ga., on Tues
day uiht to the depth of three iuches,
the heaviest in that scctiou fur many
years.

Luzerne county had the largest num
ber of patients admitted to the Pennsyl
vania State Lunatic hospital the past year
(21) and Dauphin county the next largest
(10.)

Jverv horou-rn- . viiiace ana townsnin
in Cameron county has a railroad passing
through it, and Emporium borough, Drift
wood borough, Gibson township and Ship- -

pens township veaeh have two.

The bill abolishing the office of Asses
sor of Internal llevenue has passed both
Houses, and by this time is probably a
law. All the business will now be done
by the Collectors.

Both Houses have agreed to a resolu
tion of adjournment over the holidays
from the 20th of December until the 6th
of January thus cutting two weeks out
of the short session.

A Bloomington, Ind., jeweler adver
tises himself by furnishing an item in
which he stated that a burglar entered hi
shop with intent to steal, but retreated,
screaming "fire, terrified by the glare ol
a diamond the size of a teacup.

A special election is to be held in the
Bradford Congressional district, on the
24th inst., to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Judge Mercur. The
person elected will have a short term, as
he will go out on the fourth of March

Mr. Wm. Finn, of Green county, Ky.,
is one hundred and seven years old. He
has been engaged in the business of mak-
ing wooden bowls for perhaps 75 years,
and can turn two bowls per day now. He
wa1. born in Virginia.

A resolution was offered in the Board
of Aldermen of New York on Monday
which revealed the fact that the Erie
Railroad Company have been occupying
a whole block in that city since 1863
without paying rent.

At an English funeral the other day
one of the six bearers slipped and fell ;

the others dropped the coffin and fell upon
the prostrate man in such a manner as io
inflict injuries of which he died ia less
than a week.

Stanley will make a sensation when he
lectures iu this country, dressed in a suit
of clothes made by a Ujiji tailor, consist
ing of a twine string wound around his
big toe and a straw hat cut low in the
corsage.

The chicken disease has turned out to
be the "ring-aroun- d " The only instance
on record where it did not prove fatal oc
curred on a dark night, when a verdant
servant girl rang off a rooster's tail, mis
taking it for the head.

A Savannah, Gentleman, having set a

steel trap to discover what became of his
chickens, found his mother iti law grie

I I .1 r.vousiy laccraieu nexi morning, since
(hen the demand for steel traps is some
thing unprecedented in the hardware
trade of Georgia.

This year's emigration from the Grand
Luchy of iMecklenb'irg bchwenn to
America is estimated ut least 8000, most
ly the best of the agricutural population,
commanding ample pecuniary means. A
similar exodus from the Grand Duchy is
not oa record.

The Mayor of Philadelphia has offered
a reward of 81000 for information that
will lead to the discovery of the where
abouts of G. Frederick Knorr, a professor
of languages, who disappeared from his
home on the evening ot the 1st of De
cetnber, and is supposed to be murdered.

On Saturday Judge Cadwallader sen
tenced one James II Brown to 18 months
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary
for fraudulent voting at the October elec-
tion in Philadelphia. The Judge said
that he was sorry he could not punish the
men who induced Brown to commit the
act.

Immediately after the October elec
tion a great cry was made by the De
mocracy that the Hon. L. D. Shasmaker
and other leading llepulican of Lu
zerne county hud resorted to bribery to
make votes (or the Republican state
ticket. Mr. Shoemaker and the other
Republicans thus charged, demanded a
egal investigation of their acta, which
las just beeo had, and which fully ex

culpates them from all ths charges
brought against them. The prosecution
was not able to sustain a single point in
this allegation, and the acquittal of Mr.
Shoemaker and his associate was com
plete.

A radish weighing fifteen pounds and
about the size aud appearance of a female
infant, has been dug up in a Davlcs couu-ty- ,

Ky , frm.

Our turfmen Tt ill be interested in the
fact that the gross innings of Gold smith
Maid and Lucy now wiuteriog in Bristol,
during their California matches, was 32,-00- 0

in gold.

The Senate Naval Committee has
agreed to Secretary Robeson's proposition
that ten new war steamers, instead ofsix,
to carry six heavy gums each, le built
for the public service at once. Part ol

them are to be built at private yards, and
all are to be of iron. If Congress adopts
the measure there will be buy times along
the Delaware.

It is a little singular that at the Piesi
dential election Greeley aud Brown car
ried States enough to give them eeventy
four electoral votes just the number of
Senators in the United States benate
And Grant and Wilson carried enough of

States to give them two huudred and
ninety two electoral votes, just the num
ber of members in the House of Repre-
sentatives.

A bill has been reported to prevent the
circulation of counterfeit, altered and
spurious United States and national bank
notes. The bill provides that any officer
of a national bank who may receive, or
to whom may be offered in business, any
counterfeit United States or national bank
note, is authorized and required to write
or stamp plainly upon the face of such
note the word "counterfeit." In caso of
altered or spurious notes, those words
shall, in like manner, be stamped upon
the notes.

A bill has been introduced in the
House increasing the President's salary
to 50,000 per year. A joint resolution
amending the Constitution has been pre
sented ond favorably received, providing
that the President and vice President
shall be chosen for a term of six years,
and shall be ineligible for re election. It
also provides that they shall be elected
by a direct vote of the people. Another
proposition is that United States Senators
shall be elected by popular vote in their
respective States.

m

Joseph Jefferson is still at his home
in Hohokus, a manufacturing town in
Bergen county. New Jersey, on the Erie
Railway, twenty five miles from New
lork. Jenerson s eves, which wcm
thought to have quite recovered, do not
improve, and some of the oculists who
have attended him have very little hopes
of his getting any better. The medica
gentlemen even have fears that the com
edian's brain is affected, and that he wil
never be in a condition warranting bis re
turn to the stage.

The excitement in and around Petrolia
continues unabated, and but a few days
since a well was struck in the centre o

the town, which commenced flowing with
such force that the workmen were com
pelted to quit work. It is owned by
Delemetcr Bros., of Meadville, is only
three feet in the third saud, and its pro
auction is estimated by experienced
operators at something over one hundred
barrels a day. Immense quantities of gas
are escaping, and on bunday jets of oil
were frequently thrown many feet above
the top ot the derrick.

The recent storms have been very de
structive on the Lakes and elsewhere.
On Late Superior three schooners were
foundered with all on board, and two
barges broke loose from a towing steamer
and all their hands were lost. On Tues
day twenty-eigh- t canal boats in tow of a
steamer were sunk by the gale while pas
sing through the highlands of the Hud
son. They were loaded with 3500 tons
of coal Iu New York and Brooklyn the
wind did considerable damage to build

a am 'vinns, a church was blown down in
Williamsburg.

The Pennsylvania Peace Society held
its sixth anniversary in Philadelphia, on
luesday last. Lucretia Mott presided
Letters were read from Gerritt Smith,
Cclia Burleigh and others, and addresses
were read by Dr. II. T. Child, Alfred II
Love, Lucretia Mott, Malvina S. Town
send, of V erraont, btephen H. fait, of
Iowa, and John M. Spear. The resolu
tions compliment President Grant for hi
comprehensive and humanitarian Indian
policy, and declare that human life should
be so reverenced that neither battlcGeld
or scaffold be licensed to destroy it.

A Touching incident is reported from
Chattanooga. An utter stranger called
on a respectable farmer last week, and
asked him if his house had not been rob
bed during the war. The farmer replied
that it had.

"I," said the man, "was one of the
marauding party that did it. I took a
little silver locket."

"That locket," said the farmer, melted
to tears, "had been worn by my dear.
dead child."

"Here it is," replied the stranger, visi
bly affected ; "I am rich but let me
make restitution here are twenty dollars
for your little son."

Ho gave the farmer a fifty dollar bill.
and received thirty dollars in change
He then wrung the farmer's hand warmly
and left, The farmer has dried his tears
and loaded his shot gun. The fifty-do- l

lar Dill was Dad.

A PANIC IN THE OIL REGIONS.

Titusville. Penn.. Dec. 1C The
failure of the Producers and Refiners'
Associations to perfect negotiations has
caused something of a panic in the oil
regions, and there was a general break in
the prices of crude oil to day. There
were heavy offerings at 83.70 for spot oil
on the Upper Creek and at Oil City, and
S3 50 at Parker's, without buyers. Prices
leu iu cents per barrel, and 4.0U0 barrels
were immediately sold. This was fol-

lowed by a further decline of from five to
10 ceuls. The excitement is at fever
heat, and Lower prices arc expected.

Jut'y List Dec. ferm, i872.
GRAND JURORS.

C'hMnv.th'dl Nathan Laufer, Amos Kresge.
Coolbnvrjh David S. Bisbing.
1ai1 StroudiJjury Robert Drown.
Ehired John ITeimbach.
Hamilton Anthony Arnold, Jacob Kotz,

Charles Shafer, John Marsh.
Paradise John J. Price, Jacob Learn.
Pocono Jonas Altemose.
Price John Hush.
Ross Jacob Denser.
S'taitlifieUrettr Hoffman, Jos. Brotzman,

Simeon Bush, Simon Myers, Findly Bush.
Stroudsburg Jacob Y. Sigafus, James II.

McCartv, Alexander Fowler.
Tunkhannock George AlteniOBC, Michael

Heller.
PETIT JURORS.

" P.arrcU Edmund II. Heller.
CheotnnthiU Freeman Shitter, Chris'n. Mill.
Coolbaiifjli John Warner, Isaac Lewis, Chas.

Bush.
Exist Straudnhurg Andrew Ilinton. ;

Eldrcd Reuben Frable.
Hamilton Henry Penner, fleo. Bittenbcn- -

der, Theodore Savior, Samuel Strccpy.
Jackxon William Brong, John S. Frutchey,

Adam Singer.
. Middle Smithjldd C:lrin Yanaukcn, David
La bar.

Paradise (Jeo. Nanman, Wm. Heller.
Pocono Richard N. Cramer, Alfred Lee,

Simon Labar.
Polk Steward Hawk.
Stroud Philip Shafer, Ebenezer Hunt, Ab

salom rethcrman.
Stroudsburg Silas D. Preher, Thomas A.

Bell, (iershom Hull, 1'eter 11. Kobeson.
Ross Charles Correll, Chas. Buskirk.
Tnnkhunnock Joseph Norton, Henry Keen

hold, George Williams, Reuben Bonser.
TIIO. M. McILHANKY, Pro'y.

Superiority cf Alderney Milk.
The comparative value of the milk of

Alderney and common cows has been the
subject of a recent trial by Thomas M.
Harvey, formerly of the Experimental
Farm at West Grove. Friend Harvey is
now conducting a large farm on his own
account, but still finds time and occasion
for profitable experiment''. In the Prac-
tical Farmer fur December he gives the
result of his investigations on the above
question. lie took eight quarts each of

Alderney (Gucrn-ey- ) aud native milk
the former weighing 17 pounds 4 ounces,
and the latter 17 pounds G ounces when
set. The crc.im from the common cows
measured th of a quart and weighed
11) ouuees ; that from the Alderney?
measured quarts and weighed 5l.
ounces. The time required for churning
was 35 miuutes for the native, and 'I'l
minutes for the Alderney cream. The
product of butter was 0 ounces from the
natives, and 22 ounces from the Alder-neys- .

The commou butter lost half an
ounce in working ; the Alderney butter
lost nothing. From this trial Friend liar
vey concludes that a pouud of butter can
be obtained fio-- 6 quarts of Alderney
milk, while some co.ts will yield a pound
from G quarts. It requires from 12 to 14

quarts of ordinary milk to produce
pound of butter. Alderney milk, in con
sequeuce of the large percentage of cream,
weighs somewhat less per quart than com
mon milk. The butter is of a rich color
and appearance, and needs no addition of

foreign substances. The native cows
kept by Mr. Harvey, whose milk' was
used in this experiment, arc rather bet-

ter than the average of their class
Bucks Co. Int.

AN ANTI-CHINES- E BLAST.

The substitution of Chinese for white
labor in the Beaver Fair (Penn ) Cutlery
Works has roused the indignatiou of Tim
Pittsburgh Chronicle. That journal
seems to i hink that John Chinaman's food
disqualifies him from taking any part in
the American race for woik, wage., and
happiness. It blows this bugle blast :

While the leading nation of Europe is
taking measures to prevent its intelligent
and able bodied citizens from emigrating
to other lands, right here at home we are
bringing in squads of mean 'minded
wretches who. feed on refuse matter, and
are thereby enabled to work for a nicre
pittance, to supplant men who have fanii
lies to support aud educated, men who are
citizens, and who in time of war will be
called upon to shoulder the musket iu the
common defense. We know uf no legis
lation to interfere with such business, hut
public sentiment ought to frown upon it.
It is a debasing thing. If our manul'ac
turing establishments cannot be carried
on without importing such operatives, we
will simply drive stout, sensible white
men from this whole vast field of labor,
and put in every manufacturing com
munity a colony of disgusting laborers
who have no part or parcel in our best
institutions, no sympathy iu common with
anythiug wc enjoy ns a people. If this
is the way we are to compete with foreign
industry, let us not talk any more in the
halls ot Congress about pauper labor. Furl
up the protection flji; and bring on these
squat heathen who burlesque humanity.
Let them take your money, but when

"The blast of war blow.s in our ears,"
do not go to the men who would not eat
filth in order to retain their situations and
ask them to fulfill the gravest duty of a
citizen.

Costs of Railroading.
The following in the average cost of

runing the engines of the Belvldere Del
aware Railroad for one month. There all
33 engines employed in the passenger
and freight busiucss of the road, aud the
following statements are only tho actml
expenses of the locomotives, aud do not
include the expenses of the care. Sec
The number of miles traveled is as fol
lows: Freight engines, 29.G27 : pas
senger engines, 22,082 ; diHtributing en
gines, 4.P25; making the total number
of miles traveled 5G.134. Tho engine
consume 5.2GG cords of wood and 20.303
bushels of co il, the total cost of which
averages $7,901.01. The cost of stores.
oil, waste and tallow for ono mouth is
S705,G1, and the whole expense of loco
motives per months, including repairs, is
$13,873.58. Trenton Emporium.

Gov. Geary, in a recent proclamation.
announces a roductiun in the State taxes
of nearly two and a half millions of dol
lars. Ihia is a pieco of good news that
will bo appreciated by our people.

.- -

The deer stroll into Glenwood. Minn
and allow themselves to bo captured.

.
One hundred women are said in is

studying law in American colley-es- .

Twenty-fiv- e thousand working irjj
were thrown out of employment by the
Boston fire.

Stroiiflsbur? 3iarkct Report.
Corrected weekly for The .IVfTersonian Lv CD. Drodhead. Wholesale and Retail Deal'-- :

'

Groceries and Provisions, m

Mess Pork, per bbl. 13 00 20 00Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 10 20Shoulders
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 20 00 25 oo

No. 2, 13 15Butter, roll 2T,
Salt Sackper 2 25Lard 15 12
Cheese 15 20
Eggs', per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Hay, per ton 15 OO'
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

RilS 3IARKET REPORT.
Corrected weekly by Gardner & Wallace
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Fj0ur'
Meal, Feed. Grain. &c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to bct

Fa m i ly .$3 00 to 1 0 00
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 Hf) k no
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 1 fM) g(j
r etu, clear gram, per cwt. 1 40 1 00
While Wheat per bushel 1 50 1 75
Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 4 CO
Corn per bush 65
Oats 40
Barley 50
Buckwheat 1 00
Ilye 1 00

Sxecial jSTotices.
CJo to Simon Fried"s for loots and shoe.-;-.

Go to Simon Fried's for hats and caps.
f? to Simcn Fried's for shirts and Um-

brellas.

Go to Simon Fried's for trur;!;.; and
valiccs.

If U want to see the late.--t style of
fall and winter goods, go to Siiu ;i Fried's.

Go to Simon Fried's for a nice fitting
suit.

Go to Simon Fried's for neck tki and
collars.

Tlicrc is-- no charge for showing goods at
Fried's, neither are there cross looks if you
do not buy.

Ksicy Coltasre Organs.
The styles are leautiful, adapted to all

requirements and tastes, with prices suit-

able to all classes of purchasers.
We ctill special attention to the Vox Ihv-ma- na

and the wonderful Vox JuLihtnte.
Every instrument fully warranted.

ySend for an illustrated catalogue con-

taining full description of Organ?.
Splendid Christmas Gift and New Year's

Presents for all.

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Dec. 5. '72-t- f. Stroudsburg, Pa.

TIic undersigned begs leave to inform the
Citizens of Monroe count)- - and vicinity, that
he has disposed of his entire interest in the
Real Estate business, to his late partner,
Wilson Peirson, fur whom he solL-it- s a con-

tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow-

ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf.- j. GEO. L. WALKE11.

TIsc undersigned beg leave to inform lli
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have entcrad into for
the purpose of buying and selling

"REAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late firm of Geo. L.
Walker & Co., and respectfully s!ict the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
former firm.

WILSOX PKIHSON,
dec. 14, '71-tf- .l TIIOS. STILLMAN, -

A CARD TO- - TUB E.AIH::S.
DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS.

There is not a Lady living, but :it
period of her life will find Depone o's Gulden
I'ills just the medicine she needs.

FOR NERVOUS DE7JILITY, HEAD-
ACHE, FAINTJJESS. &c.

They never fail, and may be
in every case of difficulty cau-r- d by cold or
disease. They always give imniedinfe relict.
A lady writes: Duponco's IJsdden Pills

me in one day, without inconvenience.
The genuine are in (White) boxes ar.d
each box my private Kevenue Stn:np, with-

out which none are genuine, and the box is

signed "S. I). HOWE'."
Full and expliet directions accompany enrli

box Price $1.00 per box, six boxes
Sold by one Druggist in every town, vill:i);c,
citv and hamlet throughout the world.
Soil by DHEIIEU & P.KO., Druggists,
Agents for Monroe County, Stnmdsburir. Pn.

These Pills will be sent by mail (frte of poA
tage) to any part of the Country, on receipt of

the price thereof. dec

The most Wonderful Discovery cf the 15th Century.

Dr. S. 13. Howl'V
-- AKABIAX MlLK-tlK- i:

FOR CONSUMPTION,

and all Diseases of the Throat, C'he.t ai d

Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Substitute for Cod Liter Oil.

Permanently cures Asthma, Pronehittis, In
cipient Consumption. Loss of Voice, Shortness
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac,
in a few davs, like magic. Price SI perbpUlvi
six for $5. "ALSO. Dli. S. I). HOWE'S
ARABIAN TONIC BLO0D-PUEIFIE- E..

which differs from all other preparations in its
immediate action upon the

I4lvcr, Kidneys and UIooJ.
It u imrelv vegetable, and cleanses the system
of all impurities, builds it right up, and makes

mire. Pich Illood. It cures Scrofulous Ii.-ea- -

sea of all kinds, removes constipation, a".
regulates the bowels, for "General Debility
"Lost Vitality," and "Proken-dow- n Constitu-

tions," I "challenge the 19th Century" to fiad
its equal.
EVKKV BOTTLE IS WOKTH ITS WEIGHT-1- COI-l'- -

Price $1 per Pottle; fix Pottles S-- . Sold by

li;j,UL.K tc lUvU., IMuggisis.
Sole agents for Stroudsburg, Pa.

ni? s: n liim'H s! Proprietor.
dec lU'72-6u- i. 161 Chambers St., Nav York.


